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! SOME THINGS THE SCOUT WOULD
LIKE TO SEE IN MURPHY AND

^ CHEROKEE COUNTY

"1 In Murphy
0 f 1. An active Board of Trade or Chamberof Commerce.

2 More Manufacturing Industries.
New Passenger Stations.A Union
Station. '

I. More Improved Streets.
5. Regular Library Hours.

j i 6. A Reading Club.

6 In Cherokee County
1. A System County Roads Supplementingthe State Highways.
2. More and Belter Cattle Raising and

Dairying. w ^

3. More Fruit Growing.
4. Scientific Poultry Raising.

4 e

EDITORIAL
1

Labor and
Labor Day
TV /[ONDAY -.va- a gnat national and «tat*

A V 1 holiday, a da\ set a- honor o1

that great army of American workers oalle<

laborers. wh;. 1 inc. -Us t very prvijctivt
American. Amert. a wag the first t Igi:
the practice f dedicate g one «»ay out of th

year to labor. Other nations are slow];
learning that labor is a nob!., at.d d«p"ifyin,
thing and that "he that t work mus

surely die."
Labor day is supimstd to be he

holidayof the man who works his handsthewage earner. He is entitled to it, fc

^ even if our wage earn* rs do kick over tt

traces once in a while swid go wrong becaus
of false leaders, they aro the finest ar

most capable worker en earth. But the
do not hav their holiday t,» themselves. Tl

"*
. great arn^v of bankers, postal officials, ar

office workers, who are laborers, too, ar

generally toil longer hours and more streni

ously than the men they employ, take hoi
day. too; ami they too are entitled to it.

There is something fine, and particular
American, in the fact that labor is thu- re

ognized. If there is a country that believindoing things it is youthful America. Hei
everybody labors. There is no fire spi:
theories about social caste and rank th,
prevents one from turning his hand to wh,
he finds to do. After all, there anythir
that gives one more genuine pleasure thi
work? The joy of accomplishing somethin
'"There is no fun like work."

North Carolina
As A Taxpayer

ECENT figures made public by Inter
a V al Revenue Bureau officials reveal th
North Carolina takes fir«+ p!®cc among I)
Southern States in still' anothe^ respec
namely, that she is the largest taxpayer
Uncle Sam of all her sister states south
the Mason and Lixoi{ Line. Her neare

comnetitor naid less tha. a third no mil

into the Federal Treasury as did North Cs
olina. The total of our State was ov

$140,000,000. The total of Virginia, whi
was the nearest competitor among the Sout
em States, was slightly over $40,000,000.
Many North Carolinians will not tal

comfort in contemplating the new rank of ti
Old North State has been placed on; and,
fact, when onef subordinates national
state patriotism, there isn't any particuli
comfort! in the fact that such a large su

goes from this state into Uncle Sam's co

fers. Yet. there^^nother side to the que
tion. The fact that this state pays such s

enormous sum in Federal taxes indicatt
that there is prosperity over the commoi

wealth. For internal revenue collection*

THE CHER

- a good barometer of economic condition?.
Viewed from this angle, thi* new position

r our state has assumed should be asouree of

r satisfaction to 0very North Carolinian.

Georgia'*.
) Road Policy

THERE have been some misgivings on

part of North Car- niar.s about t.tej
Georgia sictV>n of th. Asheville-Murphy-At.
lanta highway. It has been feared by some
that the Georgia section may not be comple?Ied for perhaps some years to come. The hr[
nouncemont. then. fore, that "Georgia will
not stop until her part of the road is as good
as the North Carolina portion." sht.uiri T\>

r reassuring to us all.
' Georgia does not have a Jars* bosd.

but the has an income from gasoline and meterv- hide taxes of several million a year
1 and hor Highway officials an pledged tc

complete the roads in North Georgia. es-

f pecially that portion that will be.vme a link j
in the Murphy-Atlanta highway. The grad-
ing i> going steadily forward on all the pre£

r in the section between Belleview and
flainesville. Some are nenring com pletion.
and it is thought that all link? will be open I
i... .u v,...ui

»f th^ ro:»d done.
At the barbecue at Gardner R *id Camp

last Thursday. State Highway CommissionerHolder and Highway Engineer Neil renewedtheir pledges to hasten this road to

completion and xprossed groat satisfaction-*
at the progress North Care na is making or.

her portion of it. Georgians <ee tht. importanceof getting this road through and they
are x^orking faithfully to complete their portionof it.

The Japanese
Disaster

SADNESS spreads OVcr t. lain! of .In--nr.

t->day. Wh» re there were fl vs and
happiness, now there is death anddestruc-.

tionand sorrow. Thousar 1- have n killed,more thousands have he wo.inded and
millions of dollars worth of nr. :-. rty ha*

1 he- n laid waste. The strain) umb r

e mother earth has bc»n labor w.u n-liev-1
A ed a few days ago. There was a great in-)
^

te:nal uph.ava when m;i r re- r

arranged itself and shook the e.-.- th to its
r

very foundations. Who], cities were !e»
^K ished and the ruins cor.sumt d hv fire. The

; extent -ofthe damage and the lo>s of life
has not ami never can be known defi-j ^

.t nitelv. It i> almost beyond human mnrot
hension.

r
For years the people of the Yeg «>n

around the Japane capital city have dread-,
:(t ed this earthquake. They have known that

the shock may come at ar.v minute, yet thev
**

have not. and manv of them could not.leave!
'? \

tht. region. They have constantly put the

, event at some future dav. Tomorrow has!
IB

, come for them, thouph. like it must iiu vital
a able come for all of us.

1-

Curing
Snake Bite

"I
Ih \OU are traveling in r reptile-infested

Pf*
* legion always lay in a pood supply of

ln chewing tobacco, and if bitten bv a poisonouasnake chew the tobacco and swallow
Ht the juict. until you are sick at the stomach.

I have seen several saved from death by
m snake-bite in this way. Snuff would be

pood also; and if you do not care to eat it,
make a poultice with water and place on

the pit oft he stomach. The tobacco is the
si! cvcr-the-counlry antidote that can

ni» unq ior iirsi aia in such caws.

One g<Jod test to try on a snake to see

n_ if it is poisonous, is to hold its head with a

at forked tick and spit tobacco juice into its
montK If the Is of a poisonous spe^
cies it will die shortly in great convulsions:

to if not of a poisonous species the tobacco will

cf not affect it very much. I've tested this
>st out on rattlers, copperheads and waterbnoecj,casins; also on king, grass, coach-whips and

ip. others. The first three died within a few
ct minutes while the others were not bothered
cj, except to accelerate their crawling gait
j,. when released..By E. L. Marshall, in AdventureMagazine for July.
Ice

Lady (just returned from Egypt, showing
I. curios to visitor): "I bought that scarab
to from an Arab'boy. who assured me he bad
ar stolen it himself during the excavations in
ih the temple. And I'm sur it must be genf.uine, because he had such an honest little
a. face.".Punch.
in

About all there is to do for breakfast now

i. 's to knock in the head of a big yellow box
la intf call the children..Duluth News,
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Building the Nation

By HENRY W. GARDES. Historian
and Stati»tician

THE MATERIALS.

1"*HE first .-'.one, t « wry corra t of
the entire structure now ca!!-. <1 the

_*nitt «1 Stat' "f America, was that hi ' ric
i< 'i w I:.' iu <i Mil- UVII.I1 «i II 'ii "i i

lence. July 4 is celebrated as Independence
Jay although the only reason for th cionof this date is that the autograph copy
n the handwriting of its great author,
rhomas Jefferson, was signed »>: that day
»y John Hancock, the Pn dent of Congress,
ind t> the Secretary, Charles Thomp m. of
[)eleware. The engrossed £opy, now trcasjredby the State Department, was a , gn

dby the numbers rf the Congrcs.- until

August 2, 1776.
Ommitting ail reference to the "Stamp

Act." "Taxation without representation,"
The Boston Tea Party." and other incidentsleading up to the final separai;on of

the Colonies from the Mother Country, this
»ketcv will outline the hewing stone oniy.
The fundamental principles are nearly

purely Virginian. They are embodied in the

twenty-six Fairfax County Resolves adopted
July IS, 1774. at Alexandrai, by the VirginiaAssembly, and were written by George
Mann of that county. This was the first
clear statement of the rights of the Colonies.
The same author drew up the Virginia Bill
of Rights which was adopted #by thd las:
colonial S«yw»bly of the colony and which
forms the basis of every state constitution
in the country. These principles in turn go
back to the Acts of the Long Parliment and
the Magna Charta of Great Brittain. Anotherpowerful influence wo th? phnmplet
issued in January, 1776, entitled "Common
Sense," and written by the celebrated "Tom"
Paine.

The Resolutions.
The first real declaration of independence

consisted of a set of resolutions presented tc

Congress June 7, 1776, by Righard Henrj
Lee, another Virginian, and the*adoption ol
these resolutions, not unanimously, however
led to the drafting of the final document bj
that third great Virginian, Tbomas Joffer
son. These resolutions contained the impor
tant declaration "That these united colonies
are, and of right ought to be, free and inde.
pendent states and that all political connection1between them and the state of Grcal
Brittain i«, and ought to be. totally dissolved."Upon adoption of thes? resolutions
the Congress appointed as the committee
draft the document Thomas Jefferson, John
Adams. Benjamin Franklin, Roger Sherman,
and Robert R. Livingston. The actual compositionand writing was assigned to Jtffer-
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by his eolleagu -. As the ..ut':or of the

r*« lution atid chairnu-.n of the li.$oivtion>
Committer. I-* w:: ft. Atldd to.the pia< r

fijpi d by .! but h was called hum.byil!r..» »n bis family.
The Rough DraA.

The original rough draft \v:.s pr-.- nted to
ib. committee for approval and several chailL:.- were made, each of which >hown k th
text with the name of its author in Jefferm\-handwriting. The fair copy made *

obv him was presented to the figres.*
'.M r *2*. 177»b and w.u signed or. July 1 '

>

ht. Pre-ident "nd Secretary. July 'J, b. w. vrr.was the dat, of the pa-sing o fthe a<tual
resolution of independent. and on the i' !-

hi? wife. "The 2nd of duly w be th mo r

mcntorable epoch in the history of America.'*
In honoring Jeffeison as *he actual authoandwriter of the P« -laraticr of Independence.another mime i- frequently lost sight
of a sthat of a man entitled to perhaps
equal honor. Only the great influenc,. and
eloquence of John Adams, coupled with unva:labor, made tie pa? go of .n

"ution possible. With tut this it would have
ailed.
T'v original rough draft is mir:'r!ly preservedbv the governm nt but the copy signbyHancock and Thompson has disappeared.

It is supposed it was sent to the public printeras "copy" and was probably never reformd with the printed duplicate. At any
rate there is no record of ita ever having
been sen again.

The Signed Declaration,
The beautifully engrossed copy «on parchment,with its, fifty-six signatures. i* kept

in a hermetically'sealed case which is open-
ed by Hancock and Thompson has disappear:order and on wme very special occasion.
It is so faded that the signatures are almosl

C ur.d^vip>hckauitr. In by order of Pre?'
ident Monroe, tw<o hundred facsimiles coplcj
were made for distribution to tho signer!
still living and a few other favored individ
uals and institutions. This process had th<

t effect of renwtalg much of the ink ant
nothing can nofa ^>e done to resttore it.

(Next Week, Building the Nation.
rTh* Builders).
(Copyright 1923)

We know a wise PUV who bought a hun
dred thousand German marks and depositet
them at interest in a Berlin Savings Bank

"1 Last week he got word that the bank ha<
"'
stopped paying him interest, and gone h

charging him storage..Pithy ParagraphFilm.
It's a sad world. Yo go info * garag«

, when your engine is missing, and when yot
come out, your tools are.-.McLean's Map
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The Fat Man's Corner |
Ma m.irritd couple hud engaged ;j cook. I

She was a» pretty a. a picture, hut her c«H>k- I
irg i- -rihle, nr.d on morning the bacon
was hurnod t-> .- uh a crisp as to bt wholly I
inedible. p

"I>« ar," said the wife to her husband, "I'm I
afraid the c-ok h. burned tht. bacon. You B
will have to be satisfied with a kiss* for 1
breakfast this mornin." |

"All right." responded the husband gruff- V
ly. "Call her in.".A out;, an I-cgion "A k*\\ |

* {.

"Set- here."
"Yt «. bos*."
"Why did you let lhat book agent into r:y

office?"
"He -ecu. d so confident that In- had

somrthing v«"'d that 1 thought ho nrr-t be
ahigh-class otleg^or.".Selected.

Sergeant Ttlank was hungry as a I' nr and
I went into a restaurant with him. The waiterrail up to us and said: "Oh. good evenihg,sir." I ha\> deviled kidntvs; calvi- I'.ver
and pigs feet."

"Well, don't tell me your troubles." -aid
the Sergeant, "I came here to eat.". nry
Goods Economist.

>

"Why don't you get rid of that horse if
he's so vicious?" asked one farmer of another.

1 "Well, yon Jim, I hates to give »u.

I was to sell that horse, he'd regard it as a

personal victory. He's been trying for the
last six years to get rid of me.".Implement
Trade Journal.

^
We bet Adam and Eve didn't dream, that

.v *n ",s k«*iucii, inai inc u»y wvuw 1 *.

Icome when a great country would celebrata
national apple week..Arkansas Gazette.

I
Jimmy: "Dearest, I must marry you."

Shimmy: "Have you seen father?"
"Often, honey, but I love you Just the

same.".Juggler.

Republican: "What do you think of

j Bryan's lecture against Darwinism?"
Democrat: "Well, I voted for bt

* * 1L
) Customer: "I would like to sec a gooa

second hand car."
Salesman: "So would I.".Lehigh Burr.

"I've been to the hospital and the dVctora j
have tooken awa' ma appendix."

"These doctors'll take sT^thing. *

peety ye didna have it in ye wife's name.
.Saeubenville Herald Star.
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